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WhitehiU, August z9. 

THe following Addresses having been presented 
to His Majesty, His Majelly was pleased to 

receive them very gracioufly. 

To the King's Most Excellent Majefly. 

W E your Majesties Lieutenant, Deputy-
Lieutenants, Captains and other 
©fficers of the Militia ofyour Coun
ty of Nottingham, seriously reflect
ing upon this molt Bloody Conspi
racy, carried on by a fort of Unrea

sonable Men that have cast ost" all fense of Loyalty and Re
ligion ( to which nevertheless they are the greatest Preten
ders ) which to accomplish they have held many Treasona
ble Consultations, to Aslalsinate the Persons of your Sacred 
Majesty, and His Royal Highness the Duke of York, to the 
Subversion of the present Government, and Involving your 
Kingdoms in all the fad Consequences of Treason and Re-, 
bellion. 

We do asiiire your Sacred Majesty, that in defence of your 
Royal Person, your Prerogatives, Government, and the Law
ful Succession, we will chearfully on all occasions, lay down 
our Lives and Fortunes, and constantly use our utmost Force, 
againit the Wicked Contrivances of" all Traitors and Conspi
rators whatsoever, and of those in particular, that are or 
may be justly siifpected guilty of this late moll Bloody Con
spiracy ; which unalterable Resolutions we lecond with our 
earnest Prayers, That God will ever frustrate by a timely 
Discovery all wicked Conspiracies againit yout Sacred Person 
and Government, and that he will (till preserve your Majesty 
and the Royal Family for a Blessing to us and our Posterities. 

we humbly conceive to have been first planted and sowed iri 
Seditious Conventicles, by what higher Influence soever since 
watered and cultivated) that the wickedness of the Wicked 
may come to an end, to the more firm ellablilhment of your 
Majesties Crown and Dignity, and to the Unity and Peace of 
the Church and Kingdom; And here we humbly crave leave 
to renew our Solemn Engagement, of our Lives and all thac 
is dear unto us, to defend your Majesties- Sacred Person, 
your Heirs and Successors, and your Excellent Government, 
both in Church and State, Ss by Law established ; and with 
most Loyal Hearts we do asiiire your Majesty, that no Facti
ous Insinuations of causeless Fears and Jealousies, by pre
tended Patriots or others; under what Pretence IbeVer, shall 
move us from these fixed and sincere Resolurions of 

Your Majesties molt Obedient 
and Loyal Subjects. 

To tbe King's most Excellent Majesty. 

The humble Address of the Mayor, Aldermen, ani Ci
tizens of the City of Hereford. 

To tbe King's Most Excellent Majefly. 

The humble Address of Tour Mtjesiies Dutiful and 
Loyil Subjects, the Inhabitants -of the. Borough of 
Aylcsbury in the County of Bucks. 

Dread Soveraign, 
" f was easie to-foresee a Rebellion hatching under the 

wings of the PopishPlot, by tlse constant Seditious 
Practises of the Diflenting Parties, and other ill Men; 
and doubtless ere this time the Cockatrice had come 
to perfection, had not your Majesties vigilent Care 
and wife Conduct given it frequent Interruptions: But 

so tuhumane and Hellish a Conspiracy lately discovered* sure 
never entred into the hearts of Men, till these Devils in 
Flesh pitched upon it, (we tremble, and with the utmost 
Detestation recount it ) to Assassinate your Sacred Majelty, 
your Dear and only Brother the Illustrious Duke of York; to 
raise a horrible Rebellion, in a moment to sill your Kingdoms 
with Blood and Confusion; Oh the Difmall Consequences of 
that day had the Enormous Viilany prevailed I But God, who 
by many signal Instances hath manifested His special Care for 
His Anointed,bath, by His never-to-be-forgotten Providence, 
Miraculously delivered your Sacred Majelty and Royal Bro
ther, and in Your Persons all your good Subjects, (whose 
Lives were and are bound up in Yours) from the Hell-plotted 
Michinations of Blood-thirsty and Deceitful Men; Wherefore 
with Joyful Hearts we adore and magnih'e God for this His 
-wonderful Mercy, and we pray unto Him to continue His 
wbnted Protection to yoilr Majesiy, your Illustrious Brother, 
and your Kingdoms, and to strengthen your Majesties Hands, 
to destroy the Roots and Seeds of this Infernal Plot (which 

PArdon (Deard Soveraign ) Your Faithful Subjects, that 
they have not at this Remote Distance,-as early as others, 

Congratulated your Deliverance from that horrid Conspiracy, 
form'd and carried on by Desperate-Villains ( miTcjll'u Pro
testants ) to compass the Death and Destruction pf your Sa
cred Person, and your Dearest Brother His Royal Highness, 
James Duke of York. , 

We do with Horror and Amazement now see, that the 
Treasonable Designs of Celebrated and pretended Patriots, 
was to bring in Confusion and Anarchy, and that from thole 
Hives of Faction the Conventicles, did swarm these Hellish 
Monsters of Rebellion and Treason, and will still do Ib, since 
in them Divisions are made and Fomented, and a D'faffbctiod' 
to your Person and Government taught. 

AS we look upon this Treasonable Design with Indignation" 
and Detestation, so we cannot but think upon your happy De
liverance and your Royal Brothers, with united hearts full. 
of Joy and Thanksgiving to God,who hath by a lortg Series of 
Miracles and Providencies, continually Preserved your Ma
jesty, from the hands of" Your Blood-thirsty tyiemses. 

We as obliged in duty(and Self-preservation) humbly beleecll 
your Majesty to Have a due Care of the Satety of your Sa
cred Person, and as well to secure it, from (ly-trimming Sy
cophants, as more open Enemies, and to take from allPer-
fbns suspected to the Government, the power of doing MiP 
chief, Arms and Places of Trust. We in our Station will do 
our Duty, not only pray to the Almighty to be still Yfinr De
fence,, but also by all way's and means, "endeavour t o detect, 
and,break all Conspiracies fram'd or design'd .by apy Per
sons, ( of what Perfwasion soever) against your Rqval person 
and Government, and shall readily and chearfusly, at -all 
times, and on all occasions, expose our Lives and fortunes, 
in defence of Your Sacred Person, your Heirs and lawful Suc
cessors, and the Government in Church and State, as now 
by Law established. 

IH Testimony of our entire Unanimity in this our hearty 
and unfeign'd Resolution, we have caused the Common 
Seal of this Your Ancient and Loyal City, to be here
unto a (Kited, at the Guild-hall of .the said City, tbe 
Three and twentieth day of July* in the Five and thir
tieth Year of your Majesties Reign. 

To tbe King's most Excellent Majesty^ 

Most Sacrei tnd Dread Soveraign, 
T X "f""E Your Majesties most Loyal andDutisiil Subjects, Th4 
V"r Bayliffs, Aldermen, and Burgesles of your Majesties! 

Ancient Corporation of Morpetb, with most humble and 
chearful: 


